W8UM Amateur Radio Club
Monthly Meeting Minutes
October 14, 2010
6:30 pm in room 1311 EECS

Board Members Present
Officers : Paul Chowdhry (KD8MZL), Rex Brown (KZ8ZSA), Zihong Lian (KD8MLT), Chunpeng Wang (KD8MLS)
Advisors : William D Becher (AA8RW)

Members Present
Students : -
Alumni : -
Faculty : Steven R Sostrom (KB5AW)
Staff : Charles Ashcom (K8IDZ), John Palmisano (KB8OIS)
Friends : -

Non-members Present
Students : Shenglin Li, Hao Shi, Yanqi Zhou, Fang Dong, Shaolong Sui, Forest Darling, Lin Liu, Jiaying Yu, Yunfei Yuan, Jameson Eisele, Vidya Sagar Reddy Avuthu (KD8NQV), Erben Mo, Jonathan Mejeur, Dan Flynn, Celeste Carruth (KB1QKY), Ryan Mazur
Alumni : Matt Undy (WS8U)
Faculty : Lawrence W Jones (W8LUJ), Andy Xiong
Staff : Brian Hall (K8TIY), John M Palmisano (KB8OIS), Pat Seitzer (WA4DSR)
Friends : Arun Kumar, Jianjun Yu, Guanwei Zhong, David Lee (KD8LMG)
Agendas

1. Rag chewing & pizza - All
2. Welcome
3. Business Meeting
4. Presentation on Amateur Satellite Communications
5. Membership signup
6. Shadow Club establishment & Shack visit (EECS 4436)

Proceedings

Meeting called to order at 6:40pm (Michigan Time) by Club President, Paul Chowdhry (KD8MZL).

Details of Agendas

1. Rag chewing & pizza - All

2. Welcome—Paul (KD8MZL)
   a. Agenda—Paul (KD8MZL)
   b. Self introductions—All

3. Business Meeting—Paul (KD8MZL)
   a. Student Members UMID numbers—Paul (KD8MZL)
   b. Minutes Report—Zihong (KD8MLT)
   c. Treasurer Report—Chunpeng (KD8MLS)
   d. Interest survey—Paul (KC8MZL)
      i. Activities
      ii. Meeting Topics
      iii. Projects
   e. Upcoming Election—Paul (KC8MZL)
      i. Officer responsibility descriptions
         1. President—Paul (KD8MZL)
         2. Vice President—Rex Brown (KZ8ZSA)
         3. Secretary—Zihong (KD8MLT)
         4. Web Master—Zihong (KD8MLT)
         5. Publicity Chair—Zihong (KD8MLT)
         6. Treasurer—Chunpeng (KD8MLS)

4. Presentation on Amateur Satellite Communications—KB8OIS (John Palmisano)
5. Membership signup – Paul (KC8MZL)
   a. Existing Student Members UM1D numbers
   b. Applications – Zihong (KD8MLT)
   c. Dues – Chunpeng (KD8MLS)
   d. License copy – Zihong (KD8MLT)

6. Shadow Club establishment & Shack visit (EECS 4436) – Bill (AA8RW)
   a. Demo signup sheet

**Adjournment**

Meeting adjourned at 8.00 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

ZHONG LIAN
W8UM Amateur Radio Club Secretary/Webmaster,
Zihong Lian, KD8MLT